This is an open le er from Kevin McWa ers - - --- to all XC and T&F coaches, oﬃcials, and organiza ons who have
been served by ENDURO Timing Services™ over the past 25 to 30 years.
As of Sunday at noon - July 31, 2022 --- ENDURO Timing Services™ will be oﬃcially . . .
"Under New Management".
It has been my honor to be of service to you over the past several decades. But, it is now me
for me to turn over the ownership and management of ENDURO Timing Services™ to someone
in whom I have complete conﬁdence.
- - - Her name is Cara Branson.
Cara managed both XC and T&F Opera ons for “ENDURO” for the past two seasons. Cara has also
med XC and T&F meets for “ENDURO” beginning with the 2020 XC season.
Our ENDURO Timing Coordinators and Specialists will con nue to help Cara make "ENDURO Timing"
a company that will serve all athletes, their coaches, meet directors, oﬃcials and others in the XC and
T&F community with utmost respect, professionalism and apprecia on.
Now that ENDURO Timing Services™ is "Under New Management", I believe I can now be er serve
the XC and T&F community in Oklahoma in another capacity. My new goal is to help create unique
resources and alliances that will directly enhance compe on in Oklahoma. (More about that later.)
In the mean me - Cara has asked me to remain in an "advisory" role for two years - as she gets
"up and running" in her new role as a business owner (which I have agreed to do). I will con nue
developing the ENDURO USA™ website - - - and Jane will con nue her role with ENDURO Awards™,
--- both of which will con nue without any change in ownership or management un l further no ce.
It has been my honor and pleasure to be part of the sport of "Athle cs" - especially in Oklahoma.
Jane and I have no words that can adequately express how much we truly appreciate the friendships,
loyalty and great mes you have shared with us (and "ENDURO Timing") throughout the years.
ALSO, a lot of people (including our Timing Coordinators, Specialists, ming volunteers, etc.) helped
make this a great company that con nues to perform a valuable service for athletes, coaches, meet
directors and others. You made "ENDURO Timing" what it is - - - and what it will con nue to be.
So - - - to everyone - - - I'll simply say - - - THANKS!
As always - good luck this season.
Sincerely,

Kevin McWa ers

Cara Branson
cara@runenduro.com

